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their siender beaks. Oit hatching fron Isle egg the youssg grub at once
begins ta feed on the contents of the kernel, compietes its growth and
turns to a beetle inside the saie grain, which does flot show any sign af
injury until the beetie enserges, wlien it is fotind that the greater part of
the inside has been consttmed. In wheat and other sinail cereais a sinîgie
lars'a inhabits a grain, but a kernel of corn furnishes food for several
individisals. The mature belles aiso feed ui)of the grain, and live for .1
long time, sa that in warnm places wlsere grain is kept in store for a iength
of time, the injury nsay be cansiderable. In tIse course of a single year
it has been estimnaîed that ane psair of these weeviis wiil produce 6
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descendants, so it can be readily seen that thry are capable in a shart
time af doing much damsage.

TatI RicE WEEVtL (Calandra aryza, L.).
This insect differs somewhat in size and generai appearance from the

Granary Weevil. Unlike tisat species, it possesses fully-developed wings,
has two yellowish bloîchies on eacîs wing.case, is slightly soialler and of a
pale brown calotir. l'he iife-lsistory of Ibis inct is similar ta that of the
preceding species, except that ils very warm climates the beeties are often
faîîiid in filds away frain any granary, aisd is the extreme Soth and in
tise 1'ropics îhe fensales iay their eggs in standing grain. 'l'ie Rice
iVeevil is aften found injtîring stored grain it company with tise Granary
WVeevji.

THti ANc.aUssas GRAIN MaTH (Sitoiroga cerea/ela, 01.).
In Canada the Grain Math has never deveioped sufficiently ta be

considered ais important enemy of stored grain. In Southern climates,
hawever, where it is very abundant, this insect ia a bad pent. The maths
fly fram the granaries ta the field and iay their eggs upon standing grain.
Tise eggs, or young caterîsiliara are thus carried with the lhreshed grain
int the granary, where they deveiop and cause great loss. The maths,
isowever, have not sa far been recorded as iaying their eggs upon standing
grain itn Canada, and where damage has occurred, il has been ta infested
grain which lsad been imparîed. Tise eggs are deposiîed in grotîps of
frons 15 ta 25, generaiiy upon the under aide of the grain or in the crease
ofthe kernel. Tlsey are white at finIt, tsîrning pink before hatching. T'le
yoîtng caterpiliar is a minute creature, siender, and cavered with long
hair. When miature it is 2-5 of an inch in ienglh, and of a dirty white
colour. As a rulp oniy one larva cîsters each grain, but when corn ia
sîtacked, two or three larvoe may be found in as ingle kernel. After
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